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RED LITHIUM GREASE
CRC Red Lithium Grease is a multi-
purpose, red lithium complex grease 
that withstands extreme pressures 
and temperature ranges. Formulated 
with anti-oxidation, anti-rust, and anti-
wear additives, it is a highly versatile 
grease for use in both automotive and 
industrial settings. 
• Withstands high temperature and 

pressure
• Water resistant, protects against rust 

and corrosion
• Contains anti-wear and anti-oxidation 

additives

Part Number Description
1753203 CRC Red Lithium Grease 1X450G

PENETR8 HI SPEED PENETRANT

WHITE LITHIUM GREASE

3.36MARINE 66

CRC 2.26 is a stable, inert organic 
formula, especially prepared to prevent 
malfunction and deterioration (due to 
the effect of moisture and corrosion), 
extends operational life, reduces down 
time and maintenance. 
• Contains no silicone.
• A penetrant – frees rusted or corroded 

parts.
• Light degreaser.
• PN 2007 Trigger is rated as  

non-flammable under GHS packaging 
process

CRC 3-36 is a multiple organic inhibitor 
in a paraffinic oil base that prevents 
rust and corrosion by displacing and 
sealing out moisture and by forming a 
continuous protection barrier against 
water and oxygen. 
• Thin invisible film that never dries or 

becomes brittle.
• Extremely low surface tension.
• Penetrates into pores and cracks.
• Low surface tension and an affinity for 

metal ensures that a continuous film of 
product will blanket every part of the 
surface.

CRC White Lithium Grease is an 
advanced lubricant and protectant 
containing an advanced additive 
package for superior performance and 
durability in any weather and most 
temperatures. This versatile grease 
is designed for light duty applications 
requiring a long grease life.
• Contains oxidation inhibitors to 

counter corrosion, and protects with a 
tough, high viscosity film.

• Provides lasting lubrication and 
durability under stressful conditions.

CRC Marine 66 is a multi-purpose 
compound designed to end 
damage due to water and salt 
atmosphere in marine engines and 
boating equipment. 
• Displaces moisture and forms 

a continued non-   hardening 
molecular film, protecting 
equipment.

• Penetrates and loosens scale, 
frees “frozen” parts, cleans, 
lubricates and displaces 
moisture.

CRC Penetr8 is an industrial strength, 
low viscosity lubricant and penetrant 
designed to quickly loosen and free 
seized, bound or frozen fasteners. 
• Extreme penetrating action – 

high speed penetrant, specially 
formulated to penetrate rust, 
dissolve varnishes and gums

• Leaves a thin non-drying, colourless 
film with outstanding lubrication & 
corrosion inhibiting properties

Part Number Description
5501 CRC Penetr8 1X400G

5509 CRC Penetr8 1X20L

Part Number Description
5037 CRC White Lithium Grease 1X300G

Part Number Description
3005 CRC 3.36 1X300G

3009 CRC 3.36 1X20L

Part Number Description
6006 CRC Marine 66 1X300G

2.26

Part Number Description
2005 CRC 2.26 Aerosol 1X450G

2006 CRC 2.26 1X4L

2007 CRC 2.26 1X500ML
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PROTECH® CONTACT CLEANER 
FLAMMABLE
42033502

PROTECH CONTACT CLEANER 
NON-FLAMMABLE
42034004

PROTECH® SILICONE LUBRICANT
42033501

PROTECH® MULTI-PURPOSE LUBRICANT
42034002

PROTECH® HEAVY DUTY DEGREASER
42034003

PROTECH® BRAKE & PARTS CLEANER 
CHLORINATED
42035001

PROTECH BRAKE & PARTS CLEANER 
NON-CHLORINATED
42035002

PROTECH® WHITE LITHIUM GREASE
42033001

PROTECH® DRY GRAPHITE LUBRICANT
42031502

PROTECH® AIR DUSTER
42032301

PROTECH® ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL CLEANER
42032701

PROTECH® LANOLIN LUBRICANT
42034005

PROTECH® PENETRATING OIL 
42034001

PROTECH® CHAIN LUBRICANT
42033003

- High performance lithium based grease
- Provides long lasting lubrication for all metal  
  applications
- Innovative 2 way actuator with locking tab
- Reduces friction whilst protecting against  
  rust and corrosion
- Excellent water and heat resistance

- A dry, multi-purpose cleaner for the safe  
  removal or dust and lint from all delicate  
  precision equipment
- Has a powerful burst of compressed gas  
  which will remove dirt without any abrasion risk
- Non-corrosive and leaves no residue  
 or condensation

- High purity cleaning solvent
- Dries quickly and leaves no residue
- Non-corrosive, non-conducting and contains  
  no lubricants
- Excellent for cleaning oil, dirt, dust,     
 fingerprints, flux and polar soils from    
  precision electronics and electrical equipment

- Heavy duty multi-purpose chain lubricant
- Resists high speed fling off while providing  
  exceptional anti-wear and anti-corrosion  
  performance even under the most severe  
  operating conditions
- Innovative 2 way actuator with locking tab

- Safe and environmentally friendly product 
- Non-toxic, biodegradable, non-evaporative  
  and provides long lasting lubrication and  
  corrosion protection
- Moisture, salt and acid resistant without  
  harming metal, plastics, paints, fibreglass,  
  rubber or neoprene seals

- High speed penetrant and lubricant that quickly  
 penetrates rusted and seized metal parts
- Has a low viscosity that creeps into cracks,  
 seams, threads and joints, loosening and  
 freeing them instantly
- Innovative 2 way actuator with locking tab
- Helps prevent further corrosion 

- Multi-purpose dry powder lubricant that  
  provides lubrication to surfaces which      
  require unhindered sliding capability 
- Finely ground powder for  
 optimum penetration
- Lock lubricant

- Specifically formulated to provide effective  
  and fast removal of tough grease, oil, dirt  
  and grime
- Delivers a concentrated jet which works  
  immediately on contact and is easy to rinse  
  off with water

- Formulated for the rapid and safe removal of   
  brake fluid, grease, oil and other contaminants

- A stable, inert, high purity cleaning solvent  

- A stable, no flash point, non-conductive,  
 inert, high purity cleaning solvent

- Does not contain carbon tetrachloride,     
  silicones, CFC113 or methyl chloroform

- A multi-use product that penetrates,         
 lubricates, protects and displaces moisture
- It has hundreds of uses on the job, around    the  
 home, garden or garage
- Innovative 2 way actuator with locking tab
- Uses a 360° valve for upright and  
 inverted applications

- A high performance multi-purpose silicone    
  spray that protects, waterproofs and lubricates
- Provides a thin, clear protective film which is  
  non-staining and non-corrosive
- Innovative 2 way actuator with locking tab
- For use one metal, plastic, rubber and wood


